
WELCOME TO
OUR BOOK CLUB!

Here at TICL, we are avid readers and we always look for
opportunities to learn and grow. We thought we'd share what

has helped us on this journey, take a look!
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Blog of the Month - TICL...

RECCOMENDED - READS

High Turnover? Here Are 3
Things CEOs Do That Sabotage
Their Workplace Culture - Forbes

The Hazards of a “Nice” Company
Culture - Harvard Business Review

How To Think Rigorously About
Innovation - Forbes

Business Systems – Is It All About
The Tech? -  TICL Blog

Recommendation from the MD
Where to Play by Marc Gruber and Sharon Tal is a great
read for considering your strategy for innovation,
providing a clear and structured framework to consider
your business - try asking these interesting questions!

QUOTE OF 
THE MONTH

“Someone asked me, if I were stranded
on a desert island what book would I

bring: ‘How to Build a Boat."
Steven Wright

Thinking,
Fast and

Slow
 

Daniel
Kahneman

The 7 Habits
of Highly
Effective
People

 
Stephen R.

Covey

Time
Management

Manifesto
 

Thomas B.
Dowd III

For Leadership...For Growth... For Mindset...

Want practical steps for thinking
slower, smarter and making
better decisions? Here it is.

The wisdom of the original 7
habits are refreshed for a new

generation of leaders.

Learn how to be able to live in the
moment while working toward

the future.

Quickfire Reads...

Article of the Month - Current Events...

Time Management Essentials
TICL Blog
Our TICL top tips for managing
time effectively. 

Man learns to talk to frogs - The Week
Dubbed “the frog whisperer" a professor in Australia
has learnt to talk to frogs? Take a look...
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On the Blog!

https://www.forbes.com/sites/heidilynnekurter/2021/06/27/high-turnover-here-are-3-things-ceos-do-that-sabotage-their-workplace-culture/?sh=4f766d94288f
https://hbr.org/2021/06/the-hazards-of-a-nice-company-culture
https://hbr.org/2021/06/the-hazards-of-a-nice-company-culture
https://www.forbes.com/sites/stevedenning/2021/06/27/how-to-think-rigorously-about-innovation/?sh=42bf20bb2bf1
https://www.forbes.com/sites/stevedenning/2021/06/27/how-to-think-rigorously-about-innovation/?sh=42bf20bb2bf1
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/business-systems-is-it-all-about-the-tech/
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/business-systems-is-it-all-about-the-tech/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Where-Play-discovering-valuable-opportunities/dp/1292178922/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=where+to+play&qid=1623855561&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Thinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman/dp/0141033576/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=54035947435&dchild=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5uWGBhCTARIsAL70sLLziOU73WgGK_9HVw_vhcNMbMUXE9T9-SG_U1fqXAve-IONi-HbXZUaAvH3EALw_wcB&hvadid=259055498070&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9045540&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=1772602528477453287&hvtargid=kwd-299745004769&hydadcr=24429_1748939&keywords=thinking+fast+and+slow&qid=1624869448&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Habits-Highly-Effective-People-Anniversary/dp/1471195201/ref=pd_sbs_1/257-9924033-7486461?pd_rd_w=iOTJm&pf_rd_p=c90ec214-58e5-4089-9469-cee2bb7b5d96&pf_rd_r=BYDP0WP4MWN37D1H33PC&pd_rd_r=6186cb53-769e-4ea6-9ab2-686591810d65&pd_rd_wg=luaI6&pd_rd_i=1471195201&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Time-Management-Manifesto-Strategies-Effective/dp/1503017478/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=time+management+manifesto&qid=1624869740&sr=8-1
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/time-management-essentials/
https://www.theweek.co.uk/news/world-news/953257/man-learns-to-talk-to-frogs


RECCOMENDED -
WATCH & LISTEN

How to Build—and Repair—Trust at Work|
Harvard Business Review

How do you build trust among your team, and
how do you repair it when it breaks?

Why the secret to success is setting the right
goals | John Doerr

How we can get back on track with "Objectives and
Key Results," to really acheive.

The Effective Executive by Peter Drucker | Core
Message

How to use your time and strengths to make
yourself the most effective you can be.

Flex - The Art and Science of Leadership
| Modern Leadership 

Learn more about key facts to improve
your leadership and what has helped

Jefferey Hull

Essential questions to ask your future self
| Meg Jay

How much do you think about your future
self?...

 

For Downtime...

Visibility in the Virtual World | WUN4ALL
 How women can take ownership of their

personal brand and stay visible in the
world of virtual working.

For Leadership...

For Great Discussion...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GrkHWuZLdTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L4N1q4RNi9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JIWzZHiYPCo
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3fJzUyVTfBJmscyDoqucXH?si=UFf0ZALpTWCuw8XhkIoj-w&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3fJzUyVTfBJmscyDoqucXH?si=UFf0ZALpTWCuw8XhkIoj-w&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6GZwzeRoduPCtjc9TeIiYd?si=B1B202o1Tm2wNxMO3Cz8AQ&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4dXusnckBsfJD81WkNS6jj?si=iuFcMFovTmSVyRiaU6teXw&dl_branch=1

